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Ask Stanton Av.
Police Station
Be Reopened
Prospect.<; for the

re•1>11tabl!shme~t

ot the old Stanton a'•enne etatlon, located ut the corner ot Thl~fttth

strret and

Rhodes av<Ynue, loom up

brl~ht.

At a mecUnr:- of the olty oounCllI
:lfondny Aldermen Jnck~on and Ander·
son Introduced the tollowlng order,
which was referred to the flmi.nce commlttc-e:
"Orderer!, thnt the genoml 11uperintcndont or police bl!, and 'he lff, hereby
dlrect<'d to r<'-esto bli'lh Cor polloe work
the r>oll<'e stntlon known as the Stan•
ton avenue station, located a.t Ba.st
Thirty-fifth strent o.nd Uhodcs o.\'enue.
-R. R. Jaclrnnn :111'1 Louis D. Anderson, nhlt'nnen or th•' i:;ccond word."
After t111> orclt!r hnd been referred
to tho linnnce comrnlttco, Aldermen
Jnckaon o.nd Anrlcr~on took the mnt·
tcr up with tho chalrmn.n of the nnanoe
comrntttre and In llic course. ot a con•
forcnM tho nldenncn i:ot the chairman
to m;roo to co-opcrat<i with them In
thrlr rffnrfH to TC·P~lllhll~h the ~tatlon .
•ru1li::lng from what th!' Defender re·
(ltlrtrr· wai< 11.ble to kan1 from 011r repr,,sent;i.th·es In tho r.ity council, the
11rnspccts are P.:.:r.ccdlngly bright tor
tho l'N•p••ning l'lf th<? $!n.tinn In the near
f11t11rr. Th<i Chlcai::o Dofendcr has pl!ridi;tcnll\' a1lvocat<'1l the rn·P.111.abll.sb •
tnl'nt nf this ~tatlnn, hl'r.nu11e It 111 Jo•
rntrri practkully rn the heart ot tho
tltst rlr.t wh<'rc onr pr.,plc r<'slde. The
r>lfnrts of nnr rwo rrpf('scntatlves In
thl! city conucll tn ngaln roopon the
i<tn.tion Is tho fruition ot the Detender'a
tli;:ht to thlH much rlcslrcd end.
,
Tho Defcndar congr11t11lates Aldermrn .Taclts•ln and Anderson upon the
initial a:cp11 tal;en. and, along with
tho• ..'lnnrt~ of r"11IJents or the Second
warrl, 11rr;<'11 upon thC!m to contlniio In
their f.'fforts 11np1 flnfl.lly tho results
so mnch tl'!~ircd have hecn obtained.
lt is :i matt.~r ot common comment
on ti"' hlghw:i.ys Anrl In plac<>s wheni
our people conirr<'ll'tttc lhat Aldermen
.Tackson nnrl-Andcrson nro pro\'lng bY
their team work to be the Har.e's bPnefactors In thn m:ittcr M scr\•Jng their
PVer;v lnte~cst nn n,·.,ry or.casion and
Jn nll mattcrfi ;iflcctlng th<:'lr l\'l'llfare.
rr thllY r:r>ntlnuP. In tltr. same degree
In the !11t11r.,_ as In the Jmmerllate pa.st
the Race wlll l'\"<'r ha s::ru.terut to these
~u·o representatlve11, for the unselfish
Interest they take In de\·ottng their
tlmo to our cauae and advancement.
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